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Itussin, August 7. Austin
.nn
man troopa botwaati Dnelatr and
Kuth were thrown bach on the front
to
ten miles from I'hotiu, acCordhl
news from the battle area. Chotin is
at the junction of the Selirocz and
Dnloatr rivers on the GellcianRuss1an
K

Press.
London. August 7. At a conference
of representatives of the entente allies
Paris
being a continuation of the
in
conference, commenced
London.
Lloyd George, piaaidtng, hIi ententu
allies .v ire " presented,
By Associated

'

GOES

MILLIONAIRE DIES

CHANGE

Associated Press.
London. August "i I Delayed.
The
official announcement
of udrnual Sir
Cecil liurncy, second sea lord being
replai ed by Vice Admiral Sir Husolyn
and that A
AnderPOOL OF BLOOD Wemys
son, hitherto vi e chairman of the
wheat commission, IUCC
Is Sn K'nc
Campbell Ueddei new first lord of the
By Associated Press.
admiralty as controller of naval conSt. Louis, August 7. Jordan Wheat struction has boon received,
Liimhcrt, a member of one of the
London, August 7. The changoa in
wealth;. Ml familial in St. Louis and a
the iiritish admiralty era attracting
noted sportsman, ihol anil killed him much attention and
aie being interself in his apartment! here. He was preted as the Aral step in the reor.
ganisation
OgOd
winch it is supposed that
A mysterious
WOman called by phone the apartmenti Sir Brie Campbell Qeddea, first lorl
' oecupied
by Lambert and a maid an- - of the admiralty, was appointed tu
awered the phone. ' Will you l'o to curry out plans in quartan where
Mr. I.amhert's room." said the woman exliting admiralty methods are re
excitedly, "he telephoned me he was carded ai unsatisfactory, The present
ill." The maid went to the room and step is denounced as procrastination
found I.amliert in a pool of Mood with and a half measure and it is declared
n so com- a revolver by his side and returned the change oiiirht to have
to the phone i.ut the woman who rol- ple'o us to give the country a resolute
led had left the Wire.
I.amliert re- an.' energetic admiralty permeated by
cently suffered
nervous collapse
an offensive spirit.
H.V

French troops last
ght hroko into the lines of tile tier
man Crown Prince on thi Champagne
front at three places ii'iicting losses
on the Qarmam aim br nging
hark
prisoners, it is officially announcad
today. The Teuton ittMch botwaan
Avoeourt W
and lid! No. .'1(14 on
the Verdun sector WU dlivofl off with
heavy QarnMUl losses facing violent
artillery luall in the llischoote sector
OF ALLIES
CONSULTATION
and botwaan
of the Belgian front
li in Mac and Craonne
north
id
RESUMED AT LONDON Alane.

August 7.- - kingdoii
New York,
i(iull, eldest ton f George Jay Gould
the capitalist, has tt
a claim for
exemption
military
from enforced
duty on the plctt of dependent
for
support hat boon patiad aa physically
fit. Gould WU married July second.
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CANADIANS

NEW LINE CLOSE
BY ENEMY TRENCH

CAPTORED

IN

FURIOUS

OFFENSIVE BY GERMANS
By Associated

Press.
.
Heilin, August 7. The Austro-tie- r
man forces vesteniov began an of-fensive against the
armies in Moldavia on the Roumanian
The Russian positions
north
Kokshani were stormed and thlr- teen hundred prisoners taken.
It'ussia-Roumania-

n

RUSSIAN WAR MOVEMENTS,
By Associated Press.
Petrogradi Auguat 7. In the direction of Kimolutu; Hukowinn the
forces after a battle with
tne Russians occupied the height! at
Molit, it is officially announced today.
In the region of Byatrltaa two Russian
regiments voluntarily left their positions causing troops to return a

GOVERNORS TO MEET
IN CHICAGO, AUG .16!
By Aisocintcd Press.
Chicago, August 7. The initiative
was taken today in calling a conference of the governors of sixteen states
to he held in Chicago August HHh for
the purpose of taking concerted action
to reduce roal prices snd'even to seeing that the mines sre taken hy the
.'Ttlmoi emincil of tlefense.

PRESIDENT SEEKS FACTS

Press.

wasnnmion, August
I'resllcm
Wileon spent half an hour at the trade
coinnjlaalpn inquiring particularly as
investigation of the cost of produc-fron-

''

Press.
Canadian Headquarters in franco,
August 7. By Canadian Press Limited. Canadian outposts around Lena
in
a
have established
nets line
ROUp of houses which are within a
lew yards of the enemy's front line.
The LonsBothuns road is now safely
within our lines almost up to the city
of Lens.
By Ai "ociated

ABOUT COAL, STEEL, LUMBER
By AaaOOlOtOu

ROBERTS

PARTY.

John Roberts, reaching his eighth
!.
tone August Hth, celebrated
afternoon in true boy style by
asking ten of Ills boy friends to join
hm from four until six. Tiny never
let a dull minute pass hut enjoyed
every game, ami they surely did play,
One of the beat and most exciting
events wai the sack nice. The eleven
boy counting the host (John) himatff
Kui-engaged in a sack race,
boy
slipped Nil feet into a sack and tying
it around
his waist, ami when the
w.nd was called "t,o," they went.
It was great fun. Kverett Horns won
the race ami was awarded a whistle.
Mrs. Jeff Roberts treated them all to
punch and cake which they were pleas
ed lo rest ami enjoy.
After various
other games not so exciting they hail
watermelon
a
feast. The guests were
Franci - ami Elverett Home, John Emerson,
McCollum, lloharl
Wathan
Wright.
Wilburn Harrow,
Kenneth
Davis, Howard Johna, Frances Wee van
(lerreld Carder, the host John Roberts, an. his sister, Kdith Roberta,
in

Carlsbad, N. M.

1,300

MAKE

t.

"i"1 lumbol in con-o- f
i1"" ea'
noctlon with the government's plans
"Of the regulation of prices.

yea-terd-

lira. Hilton Smith returned yesterday from I visit with friends ill t'olo-tadSprings. Mr-- . Smith, hearing of
Mr. Smith's threatened illness, came
'home sooner than she had planned
By Associated Press.
lav t enter, Ka ., August 7. For- Milton is looking and feei ng better
mer Preaident Tnft beoams ill at a lo- today.
cal hotel of stomach trouble and is
0, It Wiley, of Blgin, III., who is
tonight engaged In the oil industry, and a long
VC
0, B. Hartshonns will
under Ihe care of a physician and is
he is en- time partner of p. p. Overman, now
Unable to leave for Lincoln
for a for Harwell, Texas, whi
of Malaga, is here for a visit
peaking appointment.
gaged in business.
He
and a friend W. B. Wilson, of Novo
B, .L Todd now of Boawell, caine sota. Texas, made the trip together.
down yesterday Mid is meeting his Mr. Wiley came all the way in his
RUAN IS CAUSE OF
numerous friends here.
rosdstaf from Illinois,
TAFT

IS ILL,

I

-

MING

TROUBL E
THE LATES- T-

SAYS RANKIN
Washington,
August 7.- - The re
sponsihility for lahor troubles which
were fomented among the miners of
Montana was charged to John h
Ruan, ftt New York, president of the
Amalgamated Copper Company by
Representative Kankin in the house
today.
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TUESDAY,

lTH '

The preparations are practically
completed for the InvMion of Carts-baby the Elks ,.r Roewell,
which
will occur on the 18th Of August, leuv-inRoewell ut n s, in. hy special train
and returning some time daring the
night whenever the hunch gets ready
The special train, which will lie
manned entirely by u crew of Elks,
will be Died up for the comf rt of the
company, and will proceed leisurely
down the llope( with short stops, lit
Huge: man. Hexter. Uike Arthur, und
Arteeia, where Isolated Elks will be
picked up arriving at Carlsbad in time
to participate in the monster barhe-ruiil lie prepared for
dinner thai
the visitors, liolh of the special and
from til over the slope.
The delegation will take twlth them
goat for the benefit
a perfectly g
of any Elk who wants to renew old
friendships, and a bras, hand, which
will toot merfilv at every opportunity.
All Elks tire invited to join the big
noise, and under the special arrange
ment. the cost will lie liut ' per head
for the transportation f"r the round
d

e

1

T.
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BARBECUE

1

AND

PICNIC

The nualifymg examinations for the
will be held ut the
Hate University on Tuesday the tad
Wednesday
und
the Bfd of ( l.tober,
r.tiT. the two days following th opening of the University.
The successful
scholar is chosen from anio.it; those
passing the qualifying examination by
of whi h
a committee of selection,
A mem
President Boyd Is chairman.
orandum giving full details 'nay
obtained either from President Boyd,
University of New Mexico. Albuquor-- I
iUe, or by addressing the officers of
House.
tne R) idea Trust. Seymour
Wineiloo Place, London, S. W. L
1911 scholarship

I

TANT

0BNBH VI
HAS CINCH

ON

jr

and THURSDAY HUUi 13'lD

ble.

AIM

II in x

WEDNESDAY

AT QUEEN
THE WHOLE OP
A

BIG

BARB1CI

WILL BB

ING,

COVNTi

EDDV

I

at

bottl days

and

Phoenix. Arxona, Auk. 7. Attorney
Qeneral Jones today in an opinion delivered to Adjutant
General Harris
denied 'he power of the governor to
remove hnn from offlren or to abolish
the offlee, Generally the opinion is
bused on various statutes whi h provide that officers shall continue in the
duties und in
o f tle-idischarge
custody ..' public properties until their
successors .ire elected or appointed
und qualified.
Governor Campbell on Saturday
night asked for the resignation of the
adjutant general and on the following
Monday declared hi office to be

LIBEBOL

also 60AT

PUBBBf

ROPING,

will

ILL THE SPORTS.
THE

gjgj

TO ATTEND

there

ken.

A

BRAN0IN6,

JOB.

IS INVITED

PICNK

IND

RING TOURNAMENT

I

trip.

AUGUST

MOUNTAIN

A!bu.uer.pje. August 7. President
David, K. Boyd, of the University of
New Mexico announces that awarding
of Rhodes Scholarships in Oxford Un
IVerslty, England, to
New Mexico'
young men successful n oassimr it...
sxamlnstiond is to continue as in
past in spite of tne war, scholarships
Ming available foi award in this state
for ItMK, 1120. 112 and 1023. Be-cause of disturbed e.lueat i.wml
Hons in BnglanJ doubt had been entertained us to whether or not the
Rhodes Scholarships
would continue
while the wur lasts. This doubt has
been removed by formal notice from
the
Rhodes Trust in London that
scholarships are available for
New
Mexico for the yeais stated. These
scholarships are for three years each
and have a value of three hundred
POUndl ($l.r.IK).) per annum.
I ompclitors
must be cltiggM of the
I'nited States between l!i and 'Jo years
of age, and must, before date of entry on residence at Oxford, have completed at least the second year in some
regular, degree - granting American
hgylng their residence in the state or
who have received I larger part of
their education here me ulike eligi1

Emm all MSOiNlta the deal pull..,
off at tiaiiup was one of the coarse
variety when it
said the sheriff
arrested u numlier of the liest citixcns
ami deported them all
they
sympathized with the workmen who
were Baking for higher wages, none
f whom were "I Won't Workers".

..-

CURRENT

S( HOI.ARSHIPS TO HE AWARDED,
rH.x tr.AK as ISIAL.

Wm. H. Mul inn1 Editor an i Manager
Enteie.1 ii
,n. .
mutter
April 10, 1917, ut the pom office ut
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Art
of March
ISTt,
Published daily
Sunday, excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.

THE ELKS' SPE I A I TO
HI.SRAD AUGUST

EVENING

MOUNTAIN
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CfJOL
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BOTH
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The above is from yesterday's
WORTH A VISIT. COm AND WE WILL IMMURE
News and no doubt is correct.
sod
However, it would seem the jolly Elks
TIME OK YOUR I.IKE.
THE
had the known would have selected
some other day than August 16. when
Elks of Carlsbad will be
many if
at Queen, the bin barbecue ut that
place being scheduled for the MIM
SHE
DID NOT CABBY OUT MO of the urisaol districts about
day, and which has been advertised
THREAT.
$1,750,000.
The state indebtedness
for more than " week. There are
however, includes $1,17X1,000,
C
many In P""lsbad who believe the
Mrs. !,..,
Bounds, who wrote to Santu Ee ami Irani county bonita, and
ale are our best patrons
mountain
her children thut she was going to
II,
Ignore them it would
series B Santa Pe
and should "
ur
drown hersalf, und mvateriounlv .li.. bonds SSSUUSSd by the state, the prinMr Tavlor. who bought the Parrel
be turning the cold shoulder t
II
they not set the Hith Russell ranch spent the night Sun.lu appeared lust Friday a not ilead, but cipal to be iwnl from a spe.sal land
friends.
i
in the siunty jail
tne at the W. W Smith ranch on the
at Carlsbad. prrant snd the latersat '.euu- met by
as their bl day in advam
the countiea.
olll.l not object tO the
Mr. Taylor had unloaded at awaiting the arrival of Sheriff
thev
E'iks.
it
who
it
tor.
cat
would Angeles his stor' of 168 cud of
is.
dswuiy Indaatednesa.
brinir her to this rtv
Elks' date. However, us
on
He
I
the
Ssn Mliruel enungf has the heaviest
morning
train. It sirems that
seem to be up to he r.lks to seieci If vid Shout I"" I"'"'! 0 hofatS.
get
to
she
to
a
met
gentleman
expected
1..ld Mr, Smith he
friend of hers bonded indehte.liimts, f47'AKlM); Bers
another dat
;
iii,
the pasture Monday With them, but by the name of John Pry, sooiewbsie nalillo somes mat with
this morn near
.f.OJ; t4 ;
Oraut,'
and together they then BUM Ana.
i
Everett Grantham, who spent a day- Mr. Parrel! was In town
( haves,
early
.11.
I
no.
)
started
)I7.1,MI;
II
CamB
Socorro.
Saturduv
mornl
II
lie
if
nil.
if
visiting with
in i. tSMM
in. sal.
at Attwquer
Otero,'
Luaa. ItfblOvj
panv baps, snd seeing thai city as thing of him, but was xpecting him (covered wagon, westward toward the 171,iMh;
mountains.
The
Eddy
11.000; Lincoln,
any
. SI2lr.UIN); Valencia.
time
now
delightful
tour
..sunty
at
office.
he returned from his
in eommunlcaUon with ..ui sheriff! 410M00; Mra. tHo.UWO; EOdy. $7:t,- const, end a visit with
Of the weste
force ot wiul of their movement and lOQBl Colfax. r.!lr.im. (lrrv. lr.tl.00l);
soni. RBCfTAI
Dean Smith, returned
his sister. M
he (fUllty pair were apprehended
5f.,7:fk, Sierra. $55,000;
yesterdav sftemOOW
A rare treat will be ifiven the peo- teen or twenty
$44,.r)IH; Rio.
n
miles west of Ijike- - iTaos. t4'.l.00;
ple of Carlsbad when Miss Elisabeth weed and taken last iiiirhl to Carlsbad, Arriba. tttVIt.7& Sandoval, $50,000
they were locked up. So the iTorrnnce. $40.00t; San Juan. $.18,700;
Pruit. of R. .swell, will appear in a whs
The mystery Of this sudden disappearance Quay fWjWDj San Juan, $.'18,7(V);
soiiif recital curly in September.
finance committee of the Red Cross bas been solved. Yesterday's Roswell Rmiseyelt. $1700; McKinley, $10,- will have charge of the program for hiiwb,
000.
the eenmir, iisiiik the proceeds de
Of the municipalities Alhutuero,im
good
t
further the
rived from surnc
I1" the 'ITC'st debt. $8.r:i,(HM); Raton
ARE THE BEST- rswwi
ahlsbad.
$44!I (W7. Au,M,)KrH. $;too.ooo;
cause
M05.M)0; Oallttp, $100,000;
Tb. News ha lite following to
Richard M.Thorne. wife and children
say:
a "''u,nr''. ,l??r?J '
Wallace and Aifnns.
0OOi
Clovls
"Miss Prttit, who has studied under Carlsbad Saturday
l5iM0i illver
"
Las Crueas, 1116,000; Por- the best masters and has won the Sundy with the fmtly of hi . oomcr,
.. 3C linJMOi
,
i;u
most rtat'ennit comment in khe fore- itarry. xney lert this morning for
L'. I mm V
S5H.000; Earminirton,
most musical journals of the couq-trSprinKH
I'oloms
they
Will o4li.04; Iti'inmir.
whsrv
captivates every OHO with her un- - spend a few weeks. Mondsy'a Ron IBSJMOl Artesls, tt'J.OOO: Springer,
Hager-msn- ,
Usually beautiful voice, wonderful for well News.
:i7.000; Santa Fe. $:!1.700;
and rare
$10,000;
Santa Rosa. $15,000;
its range and sweetness
IOJJ0O
Dexter, $14,000; Carlsbad,
tonal effects.
DE
Ijike Arthur. $'J.()00.
Miss Elizabeth
younifest INDEBTEDNESS
is the
STATE REACHES
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. PTult
Bernalillo county has a school in$30 I'ER CAPITA. debtedness of $2'JH.70O, equalled only
..f the Joyce-Pru- ll
Company.
by Chaves county with $228,700; Dons
' PolloWtag are the new world's Wild
Santa Ee. Aug. I, Chief Clerk Ru iAiis. $101,244: Colfsx, $140,600; Eddy
Otero,
Went champions, w inning their titlei pert K. Asplund of the state tax com- - III 10,244. 32; Quay. $102,186;
the other counties being less
his
1st Cheyenne's Erontier Day relebra-jtion- : mission has completed
of .than !Mi.wm.
Rouirh riding, Samuel Hrownel turn of the bonded indebtedness
and
women), state, counties,
manuicipalitiea
iWyomini;;
rouirh ridinK
Mrs. L'dward Wnaht. New Mexico; school districts of New sfexioo. The
steer hulldoiririnir. Edward Eddie, total reaches the formidable sum of CHRISTIAN
Oklahoma; steer roping, John Murrah, $10,051,768, or about $30 per capita,
INHrRANCK
New Mexico: relay race (women). or an annual interest charge of about
i
See Them St
;Ruth Parton, Washington; tri.-snd $1.50 on every man, woman and child
in the state. The state indebtedness
I ll.fi, AliTOMOKILK, AND
fsncy ridiagi Harry Walters,
trick and fancy roping, Samuel U 13,308,000, of ths counties $2,832,
SRHBTY
337.37; of the municipalities, $8,061,
:srrett, Okishoins
Ros-wel-

r

I

s

Roc-w.-

ii

n.i

1

I
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Garland Stoves
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I
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compila-1$95,20-
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PURDY'S

Colo-rad-
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rut'. kvening

current, Tuesday, august

J. A. Simpson in in from Chalk
Bluff ran 'h com in
yesterday and
pending the n.ght at the Rightwa)
h tel.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Gertrude l.owenbruck
camej
from her sister's home, Mr.
and Mrs. E E. James, at Cap Kork
anch, where she has had a very plea
A. M. Nesbitt of Dayton was regis- sant visit. She experted to come down
with Joe James hut he decided to
tered at the Hates yesterday.
make a trip through the White mounTom Parker was an overnight truest tains while he was up there go;ng to
his birth place in Wisconsin later.
of the Rightway hotel.
W. D. Hudson, of Pecos, is in the
Just received International
Beautiful" a truest of the Bat, 14, and Winter samples. Can't he

"'ity

for values.

I.. M. Ingala, of

Santa r'i,

a promi-

um

GOODYEAR AND
too FIRESTONE
TIRES

liosjvil

Sam Thomas, of Dayton, was a Carlsbad viititor yesterday.

7.

30

1

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Iton't forget we know how and have the facilities
broken ranting, having rerrntt) installed an
plant that Melds all classes of iron

RALPH, The Cleaner

BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION.

Yesterday being the seventh birth
day of Little Miss Catherine House
the little lady told her mother she had
planned a tea party for a few of her
neighbor friends.
Mrs. KiL H OOM
was surprised ami coaxed the baby
girl as it was win tinte to postpone
the event, but she seemed so disturbed
aV was allowed her way and mother
baked the treasure cake and lied it
nice ami white, and when the little
guests came all went merry as could
Mi Just ten little neighbor friends,
anit was JCh fun to plan ones own
birthday party. They enjoyed a big
swing with mother to swing them
and played all the out n or games
they c uld think of.

Ms'er

n

II.

PLI

S ANT BY

OUR REFRESHING

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS
THEY REVIVE

AND SATISFY

SWEET SHOP
"He Pronta Moat

Who Serves

Beat"

NEW MEXICO WILL
SEND 83 OFFICERS
IO LEON SPRINGS.

D.

Mas in

Hill, of Loving, ami Bcott
a trip up the

river.

Prescriptions

Y'ou can duplicate a suit price any
lace, but a Price onlv one place.
RKCRIt K PERSON
RALPH, The ( leaner.
Exclusive local c'elaer,
AND PROMPT
Ed V. Price and Co.

John Moore, wife and little daughin from the
Snyder place where Mr. and Mrs. (ieer
are spending the summer and spent
the day with his mother. Mrs. A.
Moore, and sister, Mrs. J. J. Kirchcr
John and Mr. Kirchcr
and family.
are going to Red Bluff today to IM
R. W. Tansill by some
stuck a nail in his foot a the heifer yearlings he bought just
few days ago, and has been laid for before he went to the tropics.
repairs. However, he is geltiiu
Try uJ on collar work, if others
around on crutches today as he will le
at court. While Mr. Tu'nsill has MM equal us we make no charge.
CARLSBAD STDAM LAUNDRY
quite lame he has been lining as well
The lanital) Way.
as could be expected.
I

ter, Emily Geer. came

Lake-woo-

R.

TTENTION

I

DELIVERY

Bu

. DICK
DRUGGIST

:t

Phone 9

three boys of
Reported Watempout
El i'aso. were over night guests at
on I'enasvo
the Hates on their way out to Loving,
A waterspout is reported as having
ton where they expect to make her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McGona-gil- l occurred M the I'enasco yesterday.
John Cauhope is reported us having
a visit.
lost several hundred head of sheep and
Geor.'e M. Brinton and wife re- ausu his Ford car was washed away.
turned yesterday and unlocked their
house and were at home in til "City
Beautiful'' and eery une tha'. chancLOST. Automobile
with
crank
ed to meat them as they came from brass handle. Suitable reward.
the train extended the g'nd
hand.
It. E. DICK.
They spent a week or more In Artesia
tiling Mri Brinton'i narenta, They
are royal people and find a welcome FOR SALE. House and Tot.
H. J DURST.
vherever thev chance to be.
Mm. Alfred Boyd and

--

--

W. A. Moure, wife and daughter.
WrH n In town from the ranch,
to Roswel!
Miss Frances, motored
leave your laum'ry with us.
Sunday combining business with
Nelly
CARLSBAD STaiAM LAUNDRY
and returned yesterday.
The Sanitary Wa
Linn returned with them from Roswel1
Master Photographer
bavin,' gone up with R. M. Thorne and
family.
They found the roads free
from dust and had to cross Four Mile
'PHONE 33
They crossed
on the railroad bridge.
Penasco all right although it was
Try us on flat work, and rough dry muddy.
3!i cents per doxen.
Carlsbad's musicians are now pracCARLSBAD STE'AM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way. ticing twic- each week and making
regular
plendld progress and the
will be establishweekly band
The Pecos Valley Association PJIMtl ed real soon. conceit
The boys have a chance
in Roswell the eighth and ninth,
to get several good musicians as soon
and u number are planning us reirulai employment can be found
to go from here. Among tticm are for them und we hope our business
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newell. Reverend ,men will lend them
assistance in
Barb. Mrs. Jack Hulbeit and children
The boys are figuring on
anil others, whose names we have several
engagements.
nu'. of town
failed to get.

Ray V. Davis

"

A

Want Your

I
The hearing at Simla Fe before
Federal .lodge Neblftl to determine
the stuns of the users by pumping
from the Pit 01 who were not in-- .
ludcd in the first hearing will come
up the lOth. 1 ne complaint was tiled
by ( has. A. May.
Phone
1

Mrs. A. E. Croxier, Mrs. H. Wilder,
leAutremont, all of
and Mrs
were here yesterday afternoon
returning in the evening accompanied
by Mrs C. Ai Bigelow, who will spend
a few davs in Lakewood.

arelilene

New Mexico will send S.'l officers to
the second series.
officer' reserve
corps, which will lie drilled this fall
at Fori Leon Springs, near San Antonio, Texas.
At first is was decided
to allow
New Mexico but 84 officers but according to the dispatch received yesterday the war department has decided to increase the quotas of all states
in per cent.
In addition to the 18 bMmH to he
selected,1 there will be eight alternates, making '.'I officers apointed.
The selection of these officers witl
be made between August 7 and 10.
The physical and
mental examinaJ, S. Oliver rode the foal a' the tion! now conducted at the armory
Masonic Hall last night and is now here will close Tuesday, August 7.

Etter left Saturdas for
MADE MORI

weld your

lo

Kail

Mrs. M. H. Hawthorne and children
also her mother came yesterday from
la. and are stopping at
Iwnk-ei- , Mansfield,
George Sellmeyer.
expects
Mr. Hawthorne
was in Carlsbad last evening tran- the Palace.
and they
sacting business.
t :to come in 'he near future
Iwill make their home here.
Nothing better for a town than a
good band and of this Carlsbad has
I.K.T RALPH DO IT
always !een able to boast.
Tha Twentieth ( enturv Wav with
Why bring your laundry to town? an American Garment press, only one
Special attention to
let us call.
In Carlsbad.
'Phoneand
41m1 fancy dresses.
CARLSBAD STDAM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way
Mr. nm! Mrs. Baxter Culp are in
Mi.- - Jennie I. inn vho accompanied
from Monument, coming yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thorne to Roswell Miss ra Williams, Mrs. Gulp's sistel
continued her trip with W. ti. Mac and a married sister and Mrs. W.
Arthur and wife, of ovington, on a Hardin und her husliand making up
damping trip combined withbus
Mrs. Harden was ill and
the p:tit
Mr. ami Mrs.
to Santa F,
was place'l ;n the hospital for Ml opmeeting her there.
eration this afternoon.

TOUR

AT

heat

nent engineer, was a icuest of the
Palace last night.

YOl'R SHOPPING

.Hxl

3 TO

ir. Swearlngtn, of Roewell, N. Met.,
will bo In Carlsbud Pit) instant to
cent diMU-e- s
of the
Ear. Nose
and Throat and fit Glasses.

"

C, A May returned Sunday
from
Sunta Pa where he took the physical
UNCOMFORTABLE,
TIRED FEET und mental exam nat'on as an appli
SSS3S cant for npointment to the officers
Hutchinson and
BorP,1 W
Were never known to he In the
IJ. .lacKson also iook me exainniii.io'i.
same shoe with

jBSSSES

Rexall Foot
Powder
FOR SALE BY

lb. Star Pharmacy

When ready for that new fall suit.
see hte EM V. Price and International
lines at
RALPH. The Cleaner's.
W. W. Smith of the Deleware was in
the
He said
town this morning.
Deleware had sure been up. but most
of the water came fro mtoward the
head waters, but they had had some
i ii and were trusting they would get
more. They are getting things ready
to move to the ranch on Black rivei
Ito lead the children to school.
i

1

ajll

vTl

I

The Public Utilities Go.

j

THE

CURRENT,

KVKMNC

JOB PRINTING

II fcs

V,

(.1ST

t

7,

117.

It ll nut hcnt
stated thnt th.
u double wedding at the home of
mid Mrs. Wm. Bnumhach
1
night at Albuquerque. The contract
ml-- parties were Miss will
Hatheaon
nl Sergeant Bill Poote Miss Bern ice
Williamson mill Lieutenant Fred M.
Weat.

Bah Christian who has been with
his wife and liahiea to thrlr home
Dlaei at Crier, which is a few mle
beyond Clovie, rv turned Inst nig'it,
leaving Mrs. Christian with her mot
ar who ll iivinir on their plan-- . Mr.
Chriatlan
tan crops of all kimi,
wheat, corn, ami kaiiir are all looking
tinIbWi ami
wheat li avarngtng .4"i
W H. Lackey
rmri) of Loving to the acre. Of aouraa some mnm
h;i been in town
otwln of dan.
tii lds are producing
more .and mm
Judge MeClvri
nd Attorney L O. leas, hut all farmer
are very wall
Pulkm, imth of Roewell, aya ban to- plaaaad with the output.
While on
day trying the Injunction cate of t h this side of Clovia some
Public tllities Company Bgafnal R
up for want of rain.
i ansill.
M. C. Stewart, who has
in
Mr and Mr. Bmmitt i'oik are
Arizona and parts of New Mexico for
today to tin- northorn
nf
imrt
month,
the
last
veetorday
returned
town lii what wax one lime ralltd the
and says he came through the White
old Juatiea place.
mountains ami found it nice ami fool
th'ie with plenty of ra.n lti.it as he
Tom J on aii of Orange, ihlppod out left
the mountains the rain grew less.
1".
;n
of cattle from Hivorton
Tln-passed through hero goThe brothers
John Queen
ing north to Colorado for graaa.
and John Plowman, were up from
the
country
rainy
toilay,
coming
in the
Attorney Phillips was called to
Oueen car to attend the meeting of the
on business going last night.
Water sera. Wallis Hullock came
Nell Chilean! is ill ihis week with with them from Loving to pond the
the mumps, but is much better today. day with his aunties, Mrs. Claude
Parril ami sister. .Miss Wallis.
Mrs. A. A. Benrup ami daughter!
.are expected home toilay from a pleaHr. Sam Pinny and son. m
sure rp to Queen where her daugh- - are planning a trip to their ranch near
Iter, Mrs Paul Arcs, resides.
Red Bluff going today.
Mr.
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UP To Now. WB

WILL

SHORTL1

VRR1

LATRBT

INITALL
IN

THr.

COH PORING

Roe-we-

MINKS

M

-

nr,

Chariei llarbert and daughters.
Tom Roovoi and wife wtn in from
Misses Orace and Beulah. also one of the
nint h yeetarday,both of thorn havt!ie boys, left for the ranch near
ing bttn ill nit much batter now.
thll morning.
They have had a good ruin out their
wiiy, and this alone
worth toll nf,
a
5
DRPORTRR8 ORRRTRD in
MALL CROWD UPON RRTI UN
n

daMBaHpff

rtw

The Call

1

A

Qallup, N. H.i Aug. 7. No demon
ll. ik:
ArifMi ti t roi ling prairie landa
itration marked the return to Qallup
aikiiu lha g lie mine Bee heal ramie,
tonight of thirty of the men who m re
ThruuKii crowded Btraet, o'er pine dad deported
A
Tueaday.
mall cowdi
hltte,
made up for the moat art of relatival
A nibils meeeaaa ih robe ami ihtiiia
i
and
i
ailing lo
annafriendti mreeted the returned exTim moi hi land
"I OOJO"
iles at the Sn ii t it Pe railway itai on.
la oelilni to hrr etalwart hii- The town was nuiet tonight.
"CohM"
The HcKiniey county council of de-

fense was requeeted today byOovemor
Llndiey to give protection
to
who may return. Sheriff
also received a telegram
from
the governor making the same
The sheriff turned over to an
agent of the department of Juatice I.
W. w. cards and alleged Incendiary
literature found on several of the men
who were deported.
'
Ami
Bome.
District Attorney Qoorge It. Craig
and (apt. 1'red
of AlbuiUeriUe,
Aa when the w t noieaeten tinw
Upon Atlantlo'i wintry hhore,
l'ornoff of tha mounted police of New
anow
Ami whlpl with eloat and white
iih
Mexico, addressed the miners on the
Th Billion atllowa landword ruur
Diamond and Southwestern mines at a
The) pome, the Iteroe eona coma
meeting hold this afternoon, seeking to
induce them to return to work. It
Hark!
Th aannon roar, ine eteeplee rrai
was believed tonight tnnt these men
a a, line mi line of bumlehed ataali
will resume work early next
weak.
Tlify dBM
Conditions were unchanged in the
rain DTOWrd from Itore ami ftl ilrnk.
n
Coal
iirt grimod from buatllni mill and mine, Icampi of the
Bun in ned from furrowed field, frHh eompany.

l!rN!

ke1

W.th tn
rtf uixt roll nf ilium.
Krotn overj croeeroode now they come.
They oome
a race of urona elnew'd men.
f artm vleaaed neni
a n
Who leal today and die today,
f
Who me
:ir it holldas
Fur th motherland ta calllna to hr mm.
' ome."
la rulllriu to hrr vtalnurt aotia -
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in
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M

STKPS
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All

ll Kit

COMPMlNfl
HACBINRl
MCADII
lN
BUM OP TVPi CAM HK CART
AT Mil l. WITHOUT CHANOH on
HOVRMRNT RXCRPT OP a LBV.
V.H
WHICH
HK
HON K
IAN
QUICK BR

i

thvn it

CAN

BR

TOI D.

I'll

K

CONVRNIBMCR OP

THI

NBW

INTERTYPE
CAM ONLY

PttNTMf
COMPRLLRD
LINOTYPE.

hi: 4PPBBCIATU)
WHO

HAVK

To

use an

BY

BEEN

hi d

to mad,
Wlml (until, from litka and him, pruw DRPORTRR8 LRAVR
ehurned
BRLRN, BHTUBNINQ
Fnr the moth I ' land I" ralllnR to her auna,
to I'll Kl It HOMRS.
'H Feeaa'
la aallina
" n,r atalwart aeaja
(iovernor
leleur.iphs Sheriff of Mr-- i
And tin y aome
t ounly to Protect
Them ao
Kin.
Aa When the BWiftly rlRlna thla
l.on aa Th y Keep Within
the
CrTiH n ilhfli'ria up aoine iuiiimw hay.
I .a a .
Tin, dlkee and alulee imte buret iinitia,
are ewont away
Whola viiinm-Tin-rome, the Hiirni eono roma
Thirty men, all that remained of the

band deported at the orde, of the

Mi

Hark I
Kin ley county council of defense, last
Aeroaa die rolllna prairie inmia.
night, boarded Sanla Pa train No. 21
Aintni the ataamlna aea
Banda
'
Throuah crnwded hi
dot pma rtad at Helen, bound for Oallup. following
hiii- -.
their receipt of a telegram from (iovThla BUblle meHH.me throbe it ml ihillla,
ernor Lindaay which told them that
Tha motherland in ntiina to her anna
they had poitnlllion to return to their
Anil I hey coma,
homes.
la eallma to her eta I wan aana- The arrival at Qallup at BlM o'clock
Ami the) aorne
William ii yteeher in Naw leraey
to cauae
last night was not

i'

any disturbance as Qovernor Undaay
telegraphed Sheriff "Bob" Roberta of
AMERICANS ABROAD HESPONO HcKiniey county at the time he wired
the exiles at Helen that the men would
under protection Of the state
Mrin Corpi Gla Application From ratUm
and that he ihould protect them no
tM In Evry Pari of Glob.
long as they acted within the law.
a raniarkaUle inatanea of tha patriot
that their reception at (lallup
ism of tnutrlcana abroad wai ihown would be peaceful wan contained in
durlni the paat nonth bi tin- - appllea a message, said to have been received
linn for eiillsiment In (be United by the exiles from their attorney, Ha"everything had been
Klntes marine COffM of 04 American-- , ying that
living In nil iorts nf (lie World, It was setthd.
The agiloa slept ill the open at
aniioumeil at murine ioris beailiiiar
Helen only because they wished to waa
lem
yesterday by
Lett On
ere raeetvad from twenty the statement mad Belen.They
were
'prominent citizens of
lx forelBn countries iifTerlm: aervlee
move into the Methodiit
to the "Bold len Of the sea." Kvery invited ta church
they
said
ami
Bpiacopal
continent on the face of the glnl was
for
buildings were obtainable
rapraaantad New gealaad, china, Ja their shelter. The men expected tenia
an. BgUt, five each of South nml which they, ha dordered to be ihipped
Central Amerb an eountrlea, four Weat from (iallyp, to arrive yeaterday. but
Indian IfclamlH, aeveral RrlUab colo the governor's tlegram caused them
alee and otbera.
to cancel the order.
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